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Governors State University releases
Winter 2005 Dean’s List
 
University Park, July 11, 2005 – Governors State University released its Dean’s List for
the Winter 2005 Trimester today. Of just over 5,000 students enrolled for the trimester,
547 achieved the academic qualification to make the Dean’s List.
 
Governors State Provost Paul Keys said the distinction is particularly impressive given
the nature of the university’s student population.
 
“Governors State attracts students who are, more often than not, working adults,” Keys
said. “They have all of the responsibilities of family, work, and career, yet they put in
the hard work to reach the highest standard of academic achievement. It reflects a
serious commitment to excellence, and I commend each of them.”
 
To make the university’s Dean’s List, students must be undergraduates and earn a 3.70
Grade Point Average (GPA) or higher.
 
The following Governors State University students earned Dean’s List recognition for the
Winter 2005 Trimester:
Alsip       
            
Kimberly Curran
Anjela C. Young
Aroma Park    
         
Lindsey Rae Longtin
Beecher  









            
Jonathan S. Hicks
Blue Island
            
Jaime A. Rische
Bolingbrook  





              
Mary J. Brown
Bourbonnais 
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Bradley 




Bridgeview   





              
Yamilca Cora
Burbank  










                
Gloria A. Mokry
Calumet City
            
Crystal R. Braboy
Shavon Collier




Channahon   
            
Bradley Stephen Watts
Chebanse           
     
Amy M. Rohlwing
Chicago  
               
Deborah O. Akinwale (60619)
Cicely Cheree Anderson (60643)
Luis Fernando Arreguin (60638)
Timothy O. Baffoe (60655)
Viviana M. Barajas (60643)
Gloria Brown (60636)
Loretha Brown (60620)
Tonya M. Butler (60609)
Jesse Castaneda (60617-5756)
Cecilia Cortes (60623)




Jennifer S. Dyke (60613)
Anthony C. Eya (60637)
Martha Figueroa (60617-6718)
Ann T. Gill (60655)
Jacqueline Graham-Sylvestal (60619)
Elizabeth R. Green (60628)
Patricia Hanson (60628)
Staphanie R. Holmes (60637)
Dora L. Hope (60628)
Patrick T. Howard (60620)
Marla E. Jackson (60643)
Imani L. Johnson (60619)
Mary A. Jones (60621)
Jennifer L. Keiss (60655)
Jennifer N. Kimble (60617)
Jeannie M. Knish (60614)
Jeanette G. Meehan (60629)
Rebecca M. Meehan (60629)
Timothy J. Nicholson (60643)
Patrick J. O'Shea (60643)
Luann S. Parduhn (60643-2708)
Whitney A. Pleasant-Hillman (60628)
Juana Ramirez (60629)
Robert W. Reiner (60655)
Maria X. Rodriguez (60629)
Vel Rogers (60617)
Carlin B. Schwinghamer (60625)
LaTanya D. Scott (60643)
Robin R. Sears (60655)
Urania R. Smith (60617)
Brian S. Somers (60655-2808)
Letticia Soto (60657)
Terresa C. Thompson (60620)
Direnda V. Weston (60628)
LuAnn T. Williams (60652)
Chicago Heights  









Chicago Ridge  
         
Mohammad Zaidan
Clifton  
               
Heather R. Bernard
Country Club Hills 
















Crete    










Danforth   
             
Michelle M. Maki
Dayton   
               
Beth G. Montgomery
Des Plaines 
           
Corinne M. McCabe
Dolton      








Du Quoin   
            
Mark A. Mihalyov
East Meadow  
          
Paul K. Gitzen
Elwood  







               
Julia D. Nelson
Essex   
                
Lonny L. Harper
Evanston  
              
Elizabeth M. Burns
Evergreen Park  









Flossmoor    





           
Claudia Lopez de Mesa
Frankfort       























Gilman    
              
Seth A. McIntyre
Glenview  
              
Michael Saint George
Glenwood  




Grant Park   





                
Carolyn G. Taylor
Kelvin Williams
Hazel Crest   
         
Joshua J. Cartman
Roxanne L. Mitchell
Shawn E. St. Clair
Leah J. Vasilopoulos
Dwayne W. Williams
Hickory Hills  
         
Cristina Castillo
Highland    
            
Oswaldo E. Rivero    
Hinckley    
            
Gregory N. Jourdan
Homer Glen  
           
Dana L. Braun
Brenda B. Ternig
Homewood   










Joliet    










Justice       




Kankakee       









Lansing    












                 
Denise McPartland
Lisle   
                
Joy M. Thady
Lockport      


















Manteno   





              
Michelle L. Brown-Harris
Markham 
















                
Christopher Lee Noward
Midlothian  





               
Benjamin D. Nuckels
Minooka      





Mokena   













Momence   
              
Katherine A. Kiger
Heather K. Lane
Monee   







               
Lorana M. Frederick
Mundelein   
            
Rachel A. Visconti
New Lenox 

















Novato    
              
Mary K. Clinton
Oak Forest  

































              
Aaron M. Brown
Aaron M. Johnson
Olympia Fields  
        
Janette P. Victorio
Orland Hills 
































                 
Amanda C. Tano
Palos Heights 










Robert R. Wehofer         
Palos Park    








Park Forest   






















Pensacola   
            
Ronald W. Wrigley
Peotone    






Peru   
                 
Cynthia A. Holmberg
Phoenix  
               
Jacqueline D. Petrie-Davis
Plainfield    
          
Scott A. Carey
Posen     
              
Randy A. Horner
Richton Park    











Riverdale   












                
Gwen P. Ames
Salem 
                  
Carla J. Lockwood      
Sauk Village




Shorewood    









South Chicago Heights  
Gianna M. Schultz
South Chicago Hts  
     
Julie L. Younker
South Holland 






William M. Reinsma, Jr.
Rishawn C. Waters
Kenneth B. Williams
St. Anne    
           
Robert A. Hensley
Cristiane N. White
St. Charles  
          
Mark L. DeBold
Steger   








              
Dorota k. Zontek
Summit 
                 
Ana R. Gutierrez
Thornton 
               
Jill M. Kipley
Tinley Park 



















































             
Nathanael D. Kloosterman
Vandalia   
             
Tanawanda Condy
Watseka     
            
Rexanne A. McKinley
Amber N. VanHoveln
Western Springs  
       
Katherine J. Schmidt
Willowbrook 
            
William Thomas Milton
Wilmington 






              
Teresa Kay Polson
Worth  
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